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NORTHERN LINES

TO CENTER HERE

Hill-Harrim- an Deal Makes
Portland Natural Terminal

on Pacific Coast.

GREAT GAIN IN EXPORTS

Increased Shipments From Colum-

bia and Kapid Kail road Devel-
opment Are Results Con-

fidently Expected.

' Tti whole railroad world In specu-
lating: on th Inside results of the an

deal, by which the Union
Pacific enters Seattle and Tacoma over
the lines of the Northern Pacific, First
and foremost among- these results.
Portland becomes the natural Pacific
Coast terminal of all the northern
transcontinental lines, according to
the opinion of every well-inform-

student of the game In the Northwest.
The direct outcome In other lines Is

believed to be as follows:
Agricultural products from the O.

Tt. Sc Northern. Northern Pa-
cific will pour into the Columbia River,
making this port the greatest on the

.Northwest coast.
Portland immediately becomes the

southwest terminal of the Great North-
ern.

In company with the other roads, the
Ft. Paul must push on to Portland,
from the Tacoma Eastern, and will
make the Columbia River Its terminal
shipping point.

The North Bank will Immediately
have access to the Union Depot and the
terminal tracks.

Roads to Build Branches.
Branch lines, tributary to Portland.

tvH! at once be thrown out from theFpokane. Portland & Seattle, and from
the Joint track of the Great Northern.
Northern Pacinc and O. R. & N.

The Oregon & Washington, already
nuilt eight mtle from Ontralfa, will be
rushed to Aberdeen and Gray's Harbor,
which will be a direct asset to Portland.

Separate territory will be developed by
oth Harriman and Hill, neither having

fear of the encroachment of the one In away to minimize the investments of the
other.

The developments will be immediate. It
t will be Impossible for Harriman to pursue

n policy of supineness. while the "Kmpire
(Builder' purs ue j a progressive policy
elsewhere.

Peace between the two rstwhlle mag-
nates Is believed by railroad men to fore-
shadow the greatest era of railroad de-
velopment ever experienced in the Pacinc
Northwest.

Incidentally, James J. Hill has recog-
nized that the natural route to the Coast,
whether Portland or Puget Sound. Is along
the water grade of the Columbia River,
in place of over the Cascade Mountains.
Additional Announcement Expected.

This, then. Is the "writing on the wall"
every railroad man recognizes as an in-

dubitable promise of things better to
come. That further information cannot be
long delayed is conveyed by the announce-
ment made yesterday by General Man
ager O Brien of the Harriman lines, that
he expected within a few days a letter
giving fuller details than were conveyed
In the telegram given The Oregonlan for
publication.

That this pact has been considered for
some time, and even considered to be di-
rectly on the tapis, is shown by Edward
yi. Harriman's statement to The Ore-goni- an

last September that peace was
assured between the two rival systems.
At that time Mr. Harriman promised a
road from Portland to Puget Sound within
a very short time, and added, "We are
not playing fast and loose with the state.
We mean what we say and will carry out
every promise we have made."

Prom the meetings between the rival
magnates In New York and fhicago. It
was gathered that some amicable agree-
ment was to be forthcoming, but no sug-
gestion was ever given that It would be
by Joint ownership of the tracks between
Portland and Tacoma.

While 15 years ago rights of way were
to be obtained reasonably, the situation
Is now changed and it is contended that
it would cost Mr.- - Harriman $5,000,000 to
get through Chehalis and Centralla alone.
Before all rights of way had been pur-
chased, it was believed the Harriman
policy would be changed and entirely new
territory developed In place of paralleling
the Northern Pacinc.

May Build to Coos Bay.
While Harriman bad thus much to gain

from a purchase, or part purchase of the
Northern Pacinc track. Hill had the
alternative of watt-h- i tig a larce part of
the territory at present tributary to hLs
line .being taken .away. He was able
further, to ponder on the effects of ruin-
ous competition in Eastern Washington,
while Harriman again delayed hi Central
Oregon road, for fear that Hill would
be right on his tracks. Similar fear was
shown with regard to the Coos Bay line,
which now, according to th opinion of
one of the most authoritative railroad
men In Portland, will likely be built.

Poseibly the fact that Portland would
rise in value to a first-cla- ss railroad
center had not much to do with the way
the pawns were moved, but th fact that
Portland was the mwt desirable port, had
some influence In the action that makes
Portland easily the leading port and rail-
road center on the Pacinc Northwest.

Questions have been raised as to
whether the agreement is such as to stop
the contemplated lines into territory at
present undeveloped. With the entrance of
the independent Chicago, Milwaukee A 9t.
Paul road, this theory Is scouted. The
policy of the St. Paul at shown by any
railroad map of the country. Is to throw
out short feeder lines. Thist policy is In-

variable and will certainly be pwsued in
the Northwest. In e, if for no
other reason, the other road must follow

ult At present the St. Paul Is said to
have ten feeders to one possessed by any
other line. The development of the same
line of construction In the West may be
considered assured from all the lines.

Means Rapid development--

limitation to particular territory Is
thought to have the good result of causing
Intensive development to a marked de-
gree, of the particular territory each road
has considered ito own. or under the new
agreement will be entitled to call Its
own.

W hatever this development may be, the
assured fact Is that Portland will he-co-me

the port of all territory east of the
Cascade Mountains. whether Oregon.
Idaho, or a5tem asmngton.

Just how the Canadian Pacific figure
tn the deal Is also a point that Is giving
acme officials1 anxious consideration. The
present combined agreement against the
li ill lines has almost a year to run.
That agreement, permitting the running
of C. P. R. trains over the O. R. A N.
to Spokane, is In direct contradiction to
the spirit of the new arrangement, and
the theory waa promulgated that this

also was one of the clubs Harriman was
able to hold over his rival. The C. P. R.
line has shown special eagerness to hook
up with the, O. R. A N., as by so doing
It would be saved the construction of
tracks Into Portland. Whether the, com-
bined agreement of the Union Pacific.
N. P. and G. N. will now he sufficient
to "cold-shoulde- the British road out
of the situation la a point that must
come up for early settlement.

The new service will di-

vert considerable traffic to Spokane
which might otherwise have been carried
to Vancouver. B. C. and whether, after
spending a year In diverting this service-- ,

the agreement will be canceled, leaving
Hill and Harriman to divide up the pro-
ceeds. Is one of the problems the sit-
uation naturally brings out.

Harriman Loes Uttle.
In the abandonment of the Oregon &

Waiihington. Harriman stands, appar-
ently, to lose nothing. With the excep-
tion of the Inflated price Seattle rejl
estate speculator put on their property,
hi holdings are still of value.

The Tacoma tunnel, giving an easy-grad- e

entrance Into Tacoma from South
Tacoma. which the contractors have prac-
tically In course of completion, will still
be used, as well as the terminals. The
construction of eight miles from Centralla
will probably be pushed to completion.
and the line will be used as orlainally In-
tended, to convey coal to the tracks now
owned by the Joint lines. The road was
Incorporated In the Spring of but
progress has been very Intermittent.

If the N. P. has not sold two-thir- In-

terest In the Tacoma line to the G. N.
and Union Pacinc. It Is believed that by
giving an agreement for perpetual use.
the same end has been achieved. The
belief held in some quarters mas that the
N. P. could not sell the mad. as tt was
a land grant railroad. But the Northern
Pacific Is no longer- a land grant rorpora-atfo- n.

as is the U. P.. and therefore can
suit its own convenience In the matter.

The rental theory propounded at the
Sound is generally scouted among

officials. The sujcicestlon that
the St. Paul might use the Joint track on
the same lines that Harriman will re a
Joint-us- er with Karllng. of the St. Paul
Tacoma-tn-Seattl- e track, la also laughed
at In Portland, for the reason that
whether the road were purchased or
merely leased for perpetuity, Harriman
could not give any othc road permission
to use what Is the property of the three
roads combined.

If the Chicago. Milwaukee A 8t Paul
enters Portland at all. It will be over Its
own tracks from Seattle to Portland.

Milwaukee Not In the Deal.
ST. PAH Minn.. May 2. "Tha Great

Northern Railway has arranged for Joint
and equal trackage facilities with tha
Northern Pacific for local business be-

tween Seattle and Portland. The road
will be double tracked. I understand that
the LTnlbn Pacific haa made a similar

with the Northern Pacific
Railroad."

Thla statement waa made by L W.
Hill, of the Great Northern, to the Asso-
ciated Prew today, when asked concern-
ing the report from Portland last night
that traffic arrangements had been made
between the Northern Pacific. Great
Northern and Union Pacific railroads for
Joint use of the line between Tacoma and
Vancouver.

Mr. Hill said the Milwaukee road waa
not Included In the arrararement.

SCHOOL ENDS JUNE 17

YEAR CLOSES SIX DAYS EARLI-
ER TIIAV AXXOrXCED.

Holiday Will Not Be Orantrd t
Monday Board of Educa-

tion Hold Meeting.

The Portland public schools will close
for the year June IT Instead of June
23. as has been announced. It also
has been decided that claases will be
conducted In all of the achnola next
Monday. When Decoration Day falls
on Sunday It haa been cuatomary to
suspend classes on the following day,
but since Sunday. May 30. will be very
generally observed for memorial exer-
cises. 'It has been decided not to glve
the pupils a holiday next Monday.

The Board of Kducatlon at an ad
Journed meeting yesterday authorized
District Clerk Thomas to select elec
tion officials for the annual school
election, which will be held Monday.
June 21. In that election a director la
to be chosen to succeed Herman Wit-
tenberg;, retiring chairman of the
Board. R. L. Sabln la the only candi-
date for the place and In all probabili-
ty will be elected.

The Board also directed that bids
be asked for Installing a heating andventilating system In the Couch school.
Hereafter bills against the district will
be paid only on the 16th of every
month. At the same time, such bills
as are paid In the middle of the month
must be filed with Clerk Thomas not
later than the 10th. otherwise they will
not be audited until the subsequent
meeting of the Board. It la the Inten
tion of the directors to place the busi-
ness of the district on a systematic
basis, and It was decided yesterday
to enforce the conditions relative to
the filing of bills against the district
and their payment- -

DENTISTS TO PAY LICENSE

Xew State Law Also Demands Exam
ination Fee of SIS.

SALEM. Or.. May IC Special.)
Hereafter all practitioners of dentistry
In Oregon null pay an examination
fee of 115. and an annual llrense fee
of S1.S0. The money shall be paid to
the secretary of the State Board of
Dental Examiners, who shall keep a
record of his accounts and give bond
for the faithful performance of hisduties.

No person 'Shall be eligible to prac-
tice the profession unless he or she
shall be shown to be of good moral
character and shall present to the
board his or her diploma from aome
dental college In good standing, and
shall give satisfactory evidence of hlaor her rightful possession of the same.
It Is further provided that the boardmay admit persons of good moral 1

character who shall give satisfactory
evidence of having been engaged In
the practice of dentistry prior to thapassage of the original art. All ap-
plicants must be 11 years of age.

Every licensed dentist shall pay eachyear prior to April 1. SI. SO aa an an-
nual license .fee. In case of defaultIn this payment. the board may revokeany license on 10 days notice to thadentist.

Keep DecoraUoo Iay Saered.
MARSHPIELP. Or, May ; (Spe-cial.) The members of the ColonelJewell Post No. f3. O. A. R-- . of MyrtlePoint, will hold memorial exercises onnecoratlon day. The veterans of theCivil War. together with Mexican. In-

dian and Philippine war veterans, willmarch to the cemetery and decorate
the graves. Rev. R- - H. pierson willdeliver the address. The public hasbeen asked to refrain from baseballgames and dances on that day.

Etlers rent fine pianos, rent applied lf
purchased- -
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BIG TIMBER DEAL

GETS INTO COURTS

F. J. Koster Claims His Stock
Was Fraudulently Voted

by Associates.

APPLIES FOR INJUNCTION

Bond Iueor $600,000 by Euinua
Timber Company and Indorse,

merit by Wrmrn Cooperate
Company Are Attacked.

A lawsuit which strikes at theof the Eastman T'mber Comnanr th.owner f about V.on acres In iiinCounty, waa fld In the Circuit Court
yeste.-dn- by the California Barrel Company, J. Koster being lis presi-
dent and trustee. The Western Cooper-age Company, ts ramed as defendant, asare also Watson 12atman. Its president.
and Iuls Woerner. the aecretary.

The complaint asks for an Injunctionrestraining the cooperage company fromguaranteeing payment for the KnstmanTimber Company of a note for awi.tino infavor of Eastern capitalists, an IncidentIn an effort to purchase what la knownas the Street timber tract. In OataopCounty. An injunction which will pre-
vent the Eastman Timber Company fromIssuing t.,.. .... worth of bonds, and the
.....,-r.- s- company from standing assponsor for their payment, la also asked.The business Integrity of such men aa
Gustsve Woerner. Warren E. Thomas.Clarence A. Li:ile. William E H-- 1 ford
and Alfred J. Bulls are Involved In the
suit. It being alleged In the complaint
that the majority of them are but thetools of Eastman.

The Western operae Company waa
organised In 1S7. ulth a capital stock of
j .'.). of which 31.ono.flrt waa common

stock, and . preferred. Of th'sstock, certificate, were Issued for the
following amounts to Eastman. e3T.;
Koster. r$.'; Woerner. trrT.ao;
Thomas, tl.rt; Li'lle. jwo; Belford. 1;Hunts, sz.om.

Shares Not All Assigned.
Koster allegea that the STJT aharea of

stork he received were Issued to him aa
trustee for the barrel company. At th.
annual meeting of the cooperage com-
pany, held In Portland January S. last
year, a resolution waa adopted providing
that the stock be returned, and a reissue
made to conform to the physical values
as shown by the company's) books.
Koster says he returned the barrel com-
pany's ihans, and received In lieu
thereof shares, the balance of liahares not having alnce been assigned toanyone.

The plaintiffs go on to say that th
Eastman Timber fnmxmny, which waa
also organised In 19H7. sought to acquire
from Koster and Eastman a contract to
purchase the Htreet tract, agreeing to
pay a balance of TTW.oro on the purchaes
pnee. besides Koster s and Eastman B
expenses In purchasing the tract amount-
ing to ! o. Koster says that last
Iiecember Eastman submitted "to the bar-
rel company a plan for the complete
purchase of the tract, whereby the tlm
ber company waa to Issue bonds and give
a mortgage on all its property to raise
the necessary money, and the cooperage
and barrel companies were to guarantee
the payment of these bonds by also mort
gaging their property. To this Koster
said he would not consent, and says he
so notified Eastman. He says he also
told Eastman that the cooperage com
pany would not consent to any such
scheme. But although he knew tha alt!
tude of Koster. Eastman la accused of
fraudulently attempting to procure the
endorsement and guarantee of the coop- -
erge company to the bonds, and to force
the barrel company Into It by holding
stockholders' meeting on January la
without notifying Koster or his firm.

Denies lie Gate Proxy.
Koster says that although Gustav

Woerner voted the html eomnanv'.
shares of stock, he (Kosfer) never gave
Woerner a proxy. While 61 Vi shares
were purported to be represented. Koster
saya there were In reality but 36 1&. not
enough to transact buslnvss.

After the stock holders' meetffig. a meet
ing of the cooperage directors was held,
at which Koster says Eastman. Woerner,
Buhtz. Be; ford. Lailie ami Thomas were
present, and at which It waa voted to
enlarge the powers of the corporation
by filing supplementary articles of in
corporation so that It coutd guarantee the
bonds. Koster says he did not learn of
the action until March 91

Then Eastman and woerner are to
V.ave gone to Chicago and arranged with
the Earwell Trust Company and the N.
W. Halsey Company for or fevo..

o to complrte the purchase of the tim
ber land, the bonds to be sold by thi
companies bearing 6 per cent. The com-
plaint sets forth that this contract waa
afterward modified so as to provide that
the timber company give before rVbruary

. 1910. a .note for iw.ooo. at which time
the money was to be paid over by th
bankers, the note being secured by
mortgage on the timber and cooperage
companies. The balance of the Vt. O
was to be pa'.d later.

With the except:on of Koster. tha same
men are directors of th. cooperage and
timber companies, according to the barrel
company's allegations. Hunts la manager
of the cooperage company's Seattle ornce.
It la allege that the cooperage cvm-pan- y

gets nothing for the mortsrage. or
for going surety on the note, and that
the resolutions passed "at Eastman's
dictation." are Told. It Is asserted that
the stock of the cooperage company will
depreciate in value .if the contract I

carried out. and that the company will
be hampered In carry ing on Its business.

Chinese Sard for Back Ilent--
Fult to recover 11100 damages from

the ?s Chlr-e- doing business in th

building- - at Fourth end Flanders
nas Mtn brought in the cir-

cuit Court b)f A. Kl'l man. leasee or
th. building. The Chinese rent f rnm
him. ul he alien., that they are Inarreare for two months' r.nt at 1774
a month, and refuse to surrender th.building. He aaya ha l.aaed th. prop,.rty for a term of So y.ara from JoshuaM.ad. Anna M. 1. and Stella H. Mead,
th. heirs of Stephen Mtad. and that ha
erected a Ihrn-imr- r hulMInc at a
coat of 135.000. He suMrasrd to Yu.nKucy. ha saya. Tha defendants In th.ult ar.: Yu.n Suey. Hlng "hong. Held
Chee. Lairi Hlng. Kwong Sana Wo Co..Toy York. Vonlt, Wah Htiutit. IxuaOong. Mra. tjum. Wont Pad. Ixy Ta'u.
Won: Ton lee. Ton titng. ftuen Pin.Zey Pou. Charlla l.um. Yuon Quonc.
Held Yon Iu. Joe Wa Hang. Bar
(Juong Tone. Ix--o rhow. Tour Tons.Chun; l,ee. oow Wash. John Loe and
Klrhard P.O..

M I'TTI ASKS FOR NEW TRIAL

IHsootery of New Ktldrnce In Dam
age Cane la Alleged.

A motion to reopen the suit of GottliebJ. Muttl against the Multnomah Lumber
Box Company for t71 damasea on

account of the accidental death of Muttl.Jr.. waa filed tn the Clrcist Court laxnutht by Attorney Charles J. Krhnabel.appealing for MuttL
He allegea that new evidence haa been

discovered and that the Jury brought Ina verdict at variance with the facts, theInstructions of the court, and the law. There was tried before Judge Uantenbein.me jury bringing In a verdict for the de-
fendant after the lumber company hadoffered, the same morning, to settle withMuttl for Xo. which had been declined.

Muttl waa killed last Noveto her bv afalling sawdust conveyor. fharlea II.
Feldman has made affidavit that he re
paired tha sawdust conveyor a short timebefore the accident. But he said the work
which he and the company's blacksmiths
did on It waa poor, because they did nothave proper rivets, and It fell a secondtime, being repaired by blowpipe men.
Bui even then, he saya. it was necessary
to tie It Up With Old Overalls to nreventth air forced through the nine bv a
fan. from escaping from a defective Joint.
vt . i. vtooiioiK made a similar affidavit.' tiaag. it is aaaerte. will swear
to tne same thing If subpoenaed, although
he refused to make an affidavit for fearne would be discharged by the company

Sued for SI 300; Oct
If P. Irve sued George A. Watson roe

tftsr damages, but Judge Cleland decidedyeeternay that he la entitled to only CsV
Ixnre said he-- waa wrongfully elected froma restaurant which he had rented fm.Watson. Judge Cleland found that the
lease provided that he might he ejected
If he failed to pay his rent He had naM
In advance for the month when be waaejected, and Judg. Cleland allowed himtne it rent he had paid.

I'almlst Discharged on Appeal.
Mrs. A. L. Stephena. a nelmreader waa

dismissed by Judge Uantenhein tn the Or--
sutt court yesterday morning of a charge
of obtaining money from W. c Blue andO. N. Blair by false pretenses. The chargewaa brought by the city. he was triedIn the Municipal Court and fined ra, butappealed 'to the Circuit Court: She waaalleged to have obtained tl from each ofma men.

Note of Ihe Courts.
joe imucett. formerly a driver forthe fttar laundry Company, pleaded notguilty before Presiding Circuit Judgeaugn yesi.rn.ay afternoon tornarge or larceny by emhexalementfrom hla former employ.a lie la aaldnave oecoms snort In Ma accountsto tne amount of 1211 tt. Altornev I- -W. Humphreys waa appointed by the
Accusing the Vancouver Transports

Hon Company of allowing her horse- -

tongue to be cut out In an accident.Elisabeth Lowe haa brought Suit Inme liituii court for the recovery of!. r.ne aaya that when ajie shipped
the animal from Rainier tn f n-- t -- ntIt waa worth 25&. but that when Itarrived It waa worth but ISO. Besideslosing Its tongue, she said the animalwaa otherwise cut and bruisedJudge Cleland decided the suit of thenaiawin Hheep A land Company
asainai tne Columbia touthern Kailwy company in favor of the rail-
road yesterday. The Baldwin company
waa quoted a rate by the railroad forthe shipment of sheep from Khanlko toKawtlns, Wyo. Thla rate waa after-
ward raised, and the company sued for

ainrerence. The railroad company
asserted that the first rats waa a mis.take made by the agent, and could notbe allowed, bees us. It was prohibitedoy me interstate Commerce Commitslon.

HAVE PIANOJUNED NOW
This Is the best time of the year fornaving pianos tnnrougniy tuned, polished,

regulated, liesi service, best equipmentguaranteed work at EM era. 3T4 Washing
ton street. Phone Each. H. or A v
are expert piano movers, too.

"aeegkllllag Dsn.
nrrTAiiK I. ROVE. Or . May 25. CTo

the Editor., We Ifvs near town, and Ihe
dogs tave k'iled fully half our Spring
lambs. We only occasionally catch
them la the pasture proa ling, though
not actually chasing the sheep. Persons t.ll us should we kill th.cn
would be liable to have to pay damages
to fhelr owners, as a dog la property thesame as any other domestic animals.

Please let me know through the col
umns of The Oregonlan If that ta the
law. Mild. 8. B. MORSS

it seems to Th oregonlan tbet yon
have tha right to protect: your property
If other folks' property seeks ta destroy
It-- A aheepkilllng deg has no right that
aa American court respects: there la aa
"unwritten law" In favor of the person
whs kilts a murderous canine Local
sentiment governs In most eases. Tour
safest plan ta to consult the District At-
torney end be govet ned by Ma views In
the matter. But perhaps you had bettsr
act of slaying your sheep.

IsarM. lad -- pfo
hSS fNc.

? afriKk T rmtitkif ht at
UMT M, V f , 1 rg in f re taia.

CURES

Th cans of all lUn diseases can ba traoad to some humor or acid fa
th blood; tha cuticle Is always healthy where tha circulation Is fraa from
Impurities- - When th blood la infected with acrid or unhealthy matter tt
cannot perform its natural work: of nourishing tha akin. rairulaUaa; Its, ta ra-
peratura and praaervinff its normal softness, pliability and healthful rima.

Instead it irritates and Inflames tha delicate fiUres and tissues around tha
pores and glands and produces soma of tha many forms of akin disease.
Th Itching and stinging so often accompanying akia affections ar produoad
by th deposit from th blood of th acrid humors with which tt Is filled.
Into th aensiti-- r membranous flesh lying Just beneath th outer covering,
and surrounding th oountlass nerrss, pore and glands. This explains why
scratching th outer skin affords no relief from th Itching and burning,
a. 8. 8. cures Skin Diseases of Try character by purifying th blood. It
goes down into th circulation and remores th humors or adds which are
causing th trouble, builds up th weak, acrid blood, and permanenUy cures
every ansrv .-r-f skin affection. Local applications can only sooth ; they
na-re- r cure because they do not reach th blood. S. S. 8. goes right Into th
circulation, reaches th trouble and cures It by removing th causa. Book
om Kr" XJlaCaYsas and asy medical ad rice free to all who writ.

TEX SWOT SPECIFIC CO., AXXUXTA, GJL

DEMAND IS ACTIVE

National Timber Sales Show
Marked Increase. i

LUMBERING ON OLD BASIS

T n V -- a T . , . fc
m ,t . nimin. irrvrnn awMen- -

men Timber Sold Aggregated' I

14.000.000 I"ret New Appli-

cations Oo to SSO.000,000.

Klrurea of Government tlm bee ..le.the National Koresta tn Oregon and Washington given eut yesterday by the Tort- -
ano onice of the Forest Service, abow

strikingly that confidence in the lumber
nueinr-- u is fully restored and that anera of Increased activity is at Sand Knee
"mner purchased on National IVre.itmtiat be cut Immediately, contracts run-ning usually from one to five years, these
transactions Indicate the actual state ofbusiness more accurately than otivatestumps, sales, which are often onlyspeculative.

Transactions are now pending executionof penera and practically certain to go
through Involving five times as much
timber as was sold during the last ten
months. Between July 1 of last year andisy 3k. 1 ."J purchasers twnacht National

"orest Umber tn this district. &4 ef thesales being tn Alaska. in Washington,
and tn Oregon. The total quantity of
timber sold as TJ.OC On) feet, of w hich
about .nnn ens waa in Alaeka forests. 1.." In Wsxhlngtoo forests, and II .
Oo In small sales on Oregon forests.

Applications are now being examined
and sale seems almost assured for x4l"" feet. rf this, about loio.oi Is In
A'aska. Mmaa tn Oregon, and 1S.- -

In Washington atumnag. prices
offered range from U a thousand In
Alaska, to from tz to tt In tiregon andWashington. It la expected that this In-
creased demand win continue and that
the year ! will show a total of Na-
tional Forest timber sale business In thsI'acltlc Northwest, many timc-- a larger
than that ef even the best pe-
riods during the lumSerlng boom of threeor four years ago. Thla Is of Interest to
the general public because a Quarter ofthe receipts from National Koresta go tothe road sod school funds ef the counties
In which they are situated.

"Many peopl. still do not understand
that National Korea! timber 1. for aale.says B. T. Allen, ntslnct Koreeter In
charre of Forest Kervtce affairs In Oregon,
Mashlnglon and Alaska "They think the
flovernment haa reserved this timber for
future use only. On the contrary, thepolicy of the Forest Service ts to sell all
timber which la ripe for cutting, pro-
vided the purchaser wants ta rut It andnot hold It Indefinitely for speculation.
Thla ts desirable not only because it sun-por- ts

ths Industries of ths country, but
also because It Is better forestry to utilise
such timber before It deteriorates and to
hav. the ground restocked tn young andmore rapidly growing material

""Much of Ihe timber on National For-
ests in Oregon Is so remote from railroads
or dtivahle streams that It has not beeneery desirable to lumbermen for actual
Immediate cutting. This alone, and not Its
Inclusion In National Forests, baa pre-
vented Ita fuller utilisation. We have
made more sales tn Washington and otherWestern stales becsuee more railroadspenetrate the mountsin regions and also
because the exhaustion of private stump-ag- e

has proceeded mors raradly and ne-
cessitated poshing operations farther
back. Now. apparently. Oregon ta alsobeginning to se. the advantage In open-
ing up the Government timber.

"In many ways, lumbermen prefer Na-
tional Forest timber to private timber. If
they really went to manufacture It. Jtrnall
payments by Installments are permitted,
so less capital la required. The Oovem-mer- .t

assumes the fire risk till the ma-
terial Is scaled. The fire patrol main-
tained also lessens th. operator's danger
of losing through destruction of the
timber after he baa installed hla equip-
ment."

HUNTER KILLS 17 BEARS

Eighteen Months' Record of J. K.
Carper, federal Xlrorod.

Between May 1 and May 14. this year.
J - K. Carper. Forest Service hunter In
the Wallowa National Forest, killed als
bears one large grlxxly and five brown
bears. Thla makes a total of four large
grisxly bears and IS brown bears which
Mr. Carper haa killed within the last It
months.

It Is not generally known that the Gov-
ernment, through Its Forest service, ts

with stockmen In the moun-tslnou- s

districts for the protection of
st wk. In the district of which Oregon
Is a part, there ate probably II experi-
enced hunters who ar. cmrlo'e-r- t be th.
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TALK TO MEM
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Contagious
-- BY-

Dr. Taylor, the
n account ef 41s frightful Md.ousne.a

Centagloua Hlood rc.lsen Is cemmenly consM-re- d

ihe worst of all men's diseases. It may
be either hereditary or contracted. Once th
system Is tslnted alth It. Ihe disease msy
manifest Itself In the form of scrofula.'
ecxema. rh.umatlc pal na. stiff or swell. t
Jointa. smntlDDt or copper-colore- d spota oa
face or txvly. little ulcers la the mouth or
oa the tonsrue. sore throat, awollea tonsils,
falling out of tha tialr or eyebrowa. and.
finally, a leprous-lilt- , decay of the fle.h and
bones. If you have any of these or similar
symptoms, you are cordially Invited te con-
sult me Inmedlately. If I find your fears
are unfou-ide.1- . I will qul--kt- unburdn your
mind. Pat If your constitution Is infected
with poisonous virus I will tsll you so frank-
ly an t show you how to get rid of It. My
special treatment for Contagloua Flood Pol-so- n

Is pra-ttral- ljr the result of my life work,
and Is Indorsed by the best phyalclans of
America and Kurope. It contains no danger
ous drugs or Injurious medicines of any kind.
It goes to the very bottom of the clsesse and forces out every particle
ef Impurity, (toon every sign aad symptom of Contagious Itlotvl I --01 .on
disappear completely and forever. The blood, the tissue, the flesh, the
bones and the whole system ar cleansed, purified and restored to per-
fect health, and th patient prepared anew for duties aad pleasures ef
Ufa.

rwtn't throw this announcement away. Cut It out; put tt where you
can find It. and It a hat I have to say ta ou .today Is not of C.r.ET
Interest, watch for another talk. I will. If you live out ef the city, send
you a valuable treatlae; and If you ran call I will alve you la addition
a beautifully engraved chart of ths generative organa In three colors.

I Treat aad Car All Disease ef Mrs, Taw Caa ray Me V aea I Cars 1 ea.

zsdVs MnxRiiov --rir.rrr. c itx-- . st or anrnsn, rogrLAsn, on.

tMrernm.nt for the purpose of assisting
ths rattl.m.n to exterminate coyotes.
Scare, and other animals which annually
kill M.nv cattle. These men are field
snout 17 a month, and their services ere
regarded w.u wortn ins moo. v. stis. r
Us .overn rocru ana 10. .nt. -

the Urge number of these animal that
are killed.

doctor dies
Tr. John A. tieleendoef fcr. of Tre

Ilallce. Psaeew Away.

Pr. John A. OeiserniorrTer, a promtnt e. I
physician of The lalles died yesterday
forenoon at the Pt. Vincent Hospital.
The end occurred at ) o'clock and was
caused by menlrgltia. He had been 111
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FREE
Call once at our office.

cannot, cut this coupon
and a.nd ua your nam. and a.

and we wilt you. free
of rkarg.. s . a I . d. our
magr.ific.nl book,
ly whica la full of

facta you to
k noa .

MEN: IF

Blood Poison

The DR. TAYLOR Co.

well-know- n

Leading Specialist

nrt, tTit. Issslsc eeeslts.

rkalles) asmrtartum and had been practic-
ing medicine la Fkuttern Oregon tor ten

past- - He a as bora near Alhaxjr al
years ago end. fnltewlrg a course at the
Willamette Medical l.Vlleg. ssudled at
the JelTersoa Cols-ge-. t'tulsdelphls and
ths Barnes Medical College. He
begs practice at Arl'rclop, fr, later
removtcg ta Ths Italics. Me leaves a
widow and twe tit la daughrerm.

Tns funeral will be beid torlay at 1 T.
J4. under toe auspices of the Knights
Templars, fe 1 lees will be eonducsed at
the undertaking chapel aad at
the crematorium.

All Illds Too High.
OrrHAIJ!. Wash, Ms. I (pedal .

The Chehalis Rrhool Roard met last
night to let the contract for the t.w
high school to be erected tn t! ta city.
It was found that all the bids, of which
there were five, were tn excess ef the
estimates, and the Board 1H receive new
bt-l- June 7

To the man a he. wants to retrain
his youth, who wsnls to feel like h
Jid hrn he was buitlin? into man-
hood, we a bk which arill
vhovr him the road to kappine.
a book of 100 psge. ahich i brim-
ful of the thine he likes to
ahich aill him count re anJ
enhchtcn him a to raue and
cure of hia trouble. It jvir.t
out the pitfalls sni frui.Je hiin

to a future of strenirth ani
It is beautifully illtiMratr.1.

It tells what olhcr men hare suf-
fered and how they hare cured
themselves. It is free. We war ill
send it. clcesely seaW. ailbout
marks if will tr.sil us this
coupon. If you not the man
you otipht to be, send for it today.

DR.S.G.HALL CO.
iai rJrnn Avru. srtm.R.I ea ee tnl rn , prepaid, .ourfree, i.a-pag- i.iusirated booa,

Name
Address p

It Is Free to You

Electro-Vigo- r. Dry Cell Body Battery
builds up brokrn-don- n wen. restores youth snd vijror, ar.d makes men
look and feel alronir. It will cure every rase of Hheumatii-m- , Nerv-
ous Ikrbiiity. Weak Slomarh, Kidney and Ijver Trouhlca, I Back,
Sciatica, and every evidence of wyakne in and omen. It
hot fail; it cannot fail, a it infurs in the acaJ.cr.tsl rts the force
of life and strength.
Ir. Hall. Mi:auV1e Tear rlr In replying to vour Intjtilrv concerning the li haveObtained from uelng Klect ro- - Vl or. am gla.1 to adxl. you that I amfeeling a great deal be tier after laving uee ths spplisnce "sTours v.ry truly. K. KulV
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IN PORTLAND

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
291', i Morrison Street (UptUir) Bet. Fourth and Fifth Six.

A prrat collection of liielike subjects
perfect anl diseaaexl conditions of men.

CURE
Qnickly. safely and Nerrons Pc-tilitr- ,

lilcxxl and Skin Diaeaaes, Sores, Ulcer.
Swollen (JUn.ls. Kidnev. HIadder and Kcctal
I)iscasv. I'mtitate Gland Disorders and all Con-
tracted Special Diseases of Men.

Consultation and examination free. If rou
cannot call, write for question list and free book.

IN TROUBLE,

years

wi'.l

will

XUES
VISIT OUR FREE

deraon-stratin- g

WE
thoroughly, J33

CONSULT US TODAY
Hours: From 9 A. M. to 8 1. M., and Sundsva from 10 to 12.

The Oregon Medical Institute
29iy, MorrUon St, bet. Fourth aad Fifth, Portland, Oregon.


